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FOOTBALL

It 9 beyond comprehension that
the Oahu College can allow on its
premises people who under the
name of sport engage in an alleged
game which they call football Buch

an exhibition as was given yester-

day
¬

on the campuB To aee a howl ¬

ing mob of men and boyo yelling
Bwoaring and cursing in tho mpBt

vulgar languago under the very
windows of the Oahu College is not
an edifying speotacle How the
faculty can tolerate it is a emprise
to all except perhapB to the few
who realize that the great college
deals in euperfiaial veneer only and
not in solid learning

That the police who in a minute
would stop an affray or a priz9 fight
oan allow affray and prizs fighting
among tweuty three men inoluding
the umpire without intervention is
illogical to say the loast The
game as they call the pastime of
breaking each others neoksor ribs
or knee caps is not football We
understand sufficient English to
know that football means a game
played with tho feet and that game
is a true cloan and healthy sport
because that gama gives the man a
ohaooe to exercise his power in Jrun
ning and splinting while tho kind
of game played yesterday causes
bodily injuries and cripples men for
life

One interesting feature in yester-
days

¬

game was tho action of the
umpire Senator Carter From bo
ginning to end ho favored the Fu
nahou tonm in the raoet glaring
manner He ruled Willie Vida off
the field for rough playing and a
few rninutos later this umpire triod
a far roughor playing by tryibg to
butt Ouuha in tho Btomaoh goat
fashion with bat wig and spectacles
on Vida was in the game exoitod
and doing all he could for his team
but ho did not play mora roughly
than some of tho Punahous did
and towards whom no rebuke or
punishment was meted out Wo
understand that when Vid3 who
is known as a very modent
and bashful young man
was ruled off soma historical facts
were mentioned Rumor has it that
Vida remindod Carter of the fact
that the Senator had been ruled off
the gridiron so often whon in the
university games in the East that
he ought to know how it feels and
be referred to a game between Har¬

vard and Yale where Carter was

- T

j

bodriy thrown oulfndo the ropes
An umpire should never ose his
temper but Mr Carter certainly
did it when he left tho teams atone
end of tho ground to ruu aarpss to
thB other ond bent on n row with
Ouuha who also was ruled off for
Mugging rulings which dopjived
tuo nonoiuius or two oi tueirbost
men

Mr Carter was terribly excitod
and tho cool headod finnuoior and
statesmen had given way to an on
raged mau who had no ronson or
excuse to got mad Fortunately
Chillingworh got Ihere in time or
a uiBgractnui ugni wouiu nave ooen
started Ohlllingworthv separated
Carter and Cunha Uartor yelled
to Ohilliugworth dont you dare
separate us and was answerod 1

always dare do my duty Somothing
happened then Carter made an-

other
¬

rush at Cunha and ran
against something which looked
vory much like Chillingwotths el-

bow
¬

which accidentally of course
met tho chin of the eloquent senator
Tho only objects observable wore a
man picking up Bpootaclee hat and
a wig and retire to the place where
the umpire should be while the
crowd yelled hurrah Cunha has got
his scalp

Now these incidents are very un-

pleasant
¬

and a recurrence will sim-

ply
¬

mean -- that football oven on its
good linen ispnu here OI course
it will not occur agajnthat senator
Carter wjll be called upon to um-

pire
¬

a game As wo are talking
football would it not be a fair sport- -

jng proposition for the Punahoutf
to play one more game with the
Maile llimas and see which team
really is the best It wouldbe true
sport especially if ruffianism was
eliminated from the game And
look at the gate money boys -- -

Tho Oruoado Against Bats
At the last meeting of the Board

of Health Dr C B Cooper submit-
ted

¬

the following report
Honolulu H T Nov 27 1901

Dr H 0 Sloggett President Board
o Health City

Sir Rts beingj the principal
agency for the trannmissidn aV
pl gudnU bur exposed situation in
reiation to other countries that areJ
infootednauing it necessary to tako
overy pjaulion for the preserva ¬

tion 9fjoiUT commerce jtid iuternal
well Tjeing your committee on the
orusade against rate consisting of
Dr Pratt aod myself and by court-
esy

¬

Dr L E Cofer of the United
States Marine Hospital Service
whose labors and advice have beeu
most valuable beg to report that
after muchJnbpretasT tangible
arrangements liavo been made for
the protection of commerce by the
united action arid guarantee- - of
funds by those most directly intpr
ested in shipping and also ways
and means have been provided for
warfare on ihe rodents of the city

By tho shortsightedness iof the- -

late legislature tp provide for
emergencies pif Jthis nature onjly

10000 was allotted for the biennial
psriod to prqtefcjtbip imprests of
these Islands and tljai8uraHoJbeJ
specifically used for fumigation

As it cost iu ajrodijjjit epidemic
8001000excluiv6io1 fire claims it

can be easily seen tint this depart ¬

ment is more than handioapped to
do good work by such a paltry
sum

II is proposed to put the wharveB
in such a permanent condition as to
render fumigation an eisy matter
and render our shipping interests
safe aud with n practically cloan
bill of health It is proposed alpo
to engage few good men for work
in the more thickly populated dis-

tricts
¬

to distribute ml poison apd
idotrtict in tho plaoing of same tot
tiogjpnd care of traps aud such
other work as may riso in that linn

It is aUo hoped to procure a 12
horse power engine with a sulphur
fan which can be plaoed on a truck
making it thus easy for transporta-
tion to be U3jd when necessary for
fumigation

The Board of Health will furnish
free rat poison to all applying for
it aqd every one able to purchase

wi Jim MJW

their own traps ard expected to do
so and thus aid tho Board in this
crusado Traps will bo furnished to
the indigent It is useless to expect
favorable results unlesi there is
connortelfactott by tho entire com
muaity

O BCC0FR

MnrredAhfqucc FloworB

W H Bsbbitt and Miss SaralTM
Gartor were Quarried at the Central
Uuion Cinrch lait evoniog by Bw
W M Kinoaiil in the presence1 of
a large number of friauds who filled
tho church The church was beauti-
fully

¬

deooratodi with palms nnd
maslea p fltwnra sent 4 Horn Sat
Francisco for the occasion the largii
ouriytobr ysanthenum giving a special
lustre effect to ths scene

When tho bridal party entered trip
church the organist played Wag
nora Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin
a ohoir from the Knmohamnhi
Girl Sahools furnishing the vocal
part The ushers were A A Young
W- - W0 Williamson AtbBrt Water
house William Walker J O Carter
Jr andCuahman Garter Robert
W Shingle acted as besfman and
the bridesmaids wore Miss May
Damfcand
Miss Carter

Miss-- Mary WiddiGwld
aisfor of tho bride acted

aB maid of honor aud the bride was
given away by hor father Mr J O
Garner- - The brjdo looked very
charming iu hor beautiful gown a
gift from Queen Liliuokalani After
the oeremouy congratulations were
offered and the bridal party and the
nearest relations drove to the Career
residence on Nujianu street Jnd
later on tho young couple wept by
Bpsoial train to Pearl Harbor where

I they will spend the honeymoon at
the residence1 bfndrW
Mr and Mrs Babbitt wire the
recipients of mapy coBtly presents
The Independent offers its very best
wishes for the future happiness of
Mri and Mrs- - Babbitt

A Guido Book

Fred Jf SeaUhas published a
very handy guide book entitled

Whatr to see and how to see it in
Honolulu The book is neatly got-

ten
¬

up and contains many fine illus-

trations
¬

and much information of
speoial value to tourists and visitors

Per AEAMEDa for Cfimarinos
Refrigerator An extrs fiosht sUpply
of Grapea Apples hemoua Oranges
JjimenlNuta BaisinB Celery Fresh
SalmonrCauliflovor Bhubarb Ab
fparaguB Cabba Eoatora and Cali ¬

fornia1 Ojstera in hu anil Bhell
Crabs Turkeys Floundors etc All
game in season Also fresh Bock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your ordors early
prompt delivery r

mkm F6RNIA FRUIT M ARKET
i CornerKinK arul Alskoa St

UOXliJE

The Annual Mpetingof the Stock ¬

holder otybe UNION FEED COM
PANU Uimited wijfbe held at the
Companyjs Office Judd JBjiiiding
on iSHdayNov 29tbl001 a280
p m -- 4 -

SOUTHARD HOFFMAJr
Sect Union Feed Co Ltd

f
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M nflfl LEASEHOLD ON BEUE
yiuyU tapia i ttreat 89 years to
urn Present not income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQE CO
20fi Merchant Street

ir
j i 1

1

mm
AlttrC J I
U aun ucuu

350Q HQUSEAND LOT ON
LilihVr3TtJeetthBRfXing Only small
csbU payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDOE CO
206 Mefch But Street

Sanitary Siearn Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Haying made largo additions to
our maohinorv we are now able to
laundpr SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rata of 2d cents per dozen
cbbIi

Satiofactorv work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

io lenr oi doming oeing lUBfc

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during1
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will coll for your

14 work tf

KOGK FOR BALLAST

jWhite and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

- FOR

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

tF Dump Carts furnishodj by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
Ifi90 -- tf i

FOR BENT
Cottages

Rooms
Stores

On the premises of the San i tar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings ore supplied with
hot and cold water and elootric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the prcmiees or at the offioe o
J A Maaoon 8E rf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therea the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need icej you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We halinvn vnn nrn niivlnu fn raf
that ice whioh will give you satis- -

you Order from

Tba Oahu Ice Electric Co

v
HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 0151 Blue Pofltcfllce
Box 600 77

THE FMfMSON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE --BEER
ttOn Draught or in BottleeIce Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

1710 tf -

Wilflars Steainsbip Co

vfreiglitand
passengers for all
Island Ports

otAtja ernnoKKto w o mvi

Clans Spreckels S Co

33ANIOKKS
HONOLULU

p M -

Sin Frfineisoa AgtnlTIM NAVAN
tna Tin ft a t nAiMtr nintA n jrne rfifrA n

f
-- -1

-
JL u0K9f

naiiT rxcnlHos on

7

BAN FBANOIBOO lho Nerada Nation
Bnnfc of Ban Francisco

LONDON ihe Union Bank of London
LVd

NKW YOKK Amerloan Bxohonge N
tlonal Bank

0H10AG0 Merchants Notional Bank
PAKIB Oredlt LyounaU
BERLIN Drcsdnsr Bonk
HONG KONQ AND YOOHAMA Hon

KongAUhnDgholBRtildhBCorpomtlon
NSW ZKALAND ANH AUBXBALI- A-

Bant of Now Zoalaud
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Trantatt a Qeniral Banking and JCxohanf
lltuinut

Deposits RoceWed Loans made on A
proTed BecnrUv Oorumeroil and TraTt
srs Credit Isnncd Bills at BzohAsa
bought nnd sold

lalloatlaD IrootpUy -- noomitfiA Tor

IM fi ffiWffl 4 CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WBSTBRN BUQAR RKfTNINOV CO

Ban Francleoo On

i
BALDWIN LOOOMOTLYBsWORKB

Philadolphia P nil U 8 A

NTCWurr rni VicnuAi xrtTi m
- - Manf NatioiiftJ Tne BhreddKr

now xork V BA

N OHLANDT CO -
Ban Francisco dlV

aiB2SKJE0H LcooMOTiva
WORKB - f- - i

M2 tf Sh FrrjnroCll

TIMELY TOPICS
r

A
t
Large Stock lor- -

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
-

Pansy Stovo3 and Ranges
Alaska CheM and BefrigeratorB
Enterprise Meat Ohoppof
Lawn Mowera and Sprinklerfl
Rubber Hose aud Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa MatB
WbeplbarrowB Hoea Rjjkes and

Hookb
Shovels and Spades
Wob and Handles
SVythea and Garden Shears
LttflpB and LanternB
Rat and Mouse Traps
atep Ladd6rB - w

ateWare- - U
itoNettihVd

obwiujj uxaonines
Tablo Oast ra afidf SealoBTinned and

Forcelain SauoepanH
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wloks
Kerosene OilLGo8oliqe f
Sad ondOhorooal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Silt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavera and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admittod
hy every one to
bethe very best
windmill in ex

istence W

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able todiBposelhomatlholowest
market prices

Ita Hawaiian Hartoa Go Lfl

Fort Street opposite Spreokoln
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moors
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxoellenre On sole at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

f


